
3/14 Elouera Place, Kiama, NSW 2533
Villa For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

3/14 Elouera Place, Kiama, NSW 2533

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Villa

Donna Yeaman

0436434896

https://realsearch.com.au/3-14-elouera-place-kiama-nsw-2533
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-yeaman-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-kiama


$685 per week

Walk into this beautiful coastal furnished property and relax from your lounge room or main bedroom enjoying the eastly

view over the ocean.Positioned in a tightly held boutique complex of five this central two bedroom villa promises a low

maintenance lifestyle of spacious interiors, flowing open floor plan, sunny entertaining options framed with breathtaking

postcard vistas.   Attached single garage has been converted to a multiple purpose room which is set up as a 2nd living

area.  Detached single  garage across the common driveway.Highlighting:- Nestled in a whisper quiet cul-de-sac- Two

generously sized bedrooms- Master bedroom complete with ensuite, built in wardrobes and sliding door access to

adjoining balcony - Multi purpose room currently set up as a 2nd living room- Bright and airy open plan living and dining -

Functional kitchen enjoying views across Kiama- Expansive rear entertaining deck with picturesque ocean & township

views- Easy care low maintenance gardens - Ultra-convenient, only two minute drive/ short stroll into Kiama Township-

Detached single car garage- Situated only moments to Kiama's favourite lifestyle locations, with beaches, pristine harbour

and shopping at your fingertips. A must see!Furniture items included in tenancy are:- Televisions- Lounges (all)- Dining

table and chairs- Fridge, washing machine and dryer.- All Beds and mattresses plus bedside tables and chair- All side

tables/TV stand- Outdoor furniture including 2-day beds.- Mirrors in kitchen- Pictures in hallway plus hallway

table.- MicrowaveRegister your interest to view this property by contacting Donna at Harcourts Kiama on 0436 434 896

or email rentals.kiama@harcourts.com.auWe also invite you to complete a digital application form prior to inspection by

clicking the following link;https://www.2apply.com.au/agency/harcourtskiama 


